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SANTA CLAUS
Hm ifftin Had*

Duncans Emporium
■'■' Hi* H«*dqn«rt«r* for . .

Cowichan Valley
; and Hu left witH tHem tH* largest 

and but aisorted StocH of

XMAS GOODS
ever teen in tHe district 

n* Ha* left good* that will Ha

, ^UITAB|.E XMAS GIFTS
for botH jqnng and old.

And Hi* priou ate within reach of every poelcet.book.

H* extend* a most cordial invitation for 
everyone to call and inspect Hi* 

beiutifal display.

WISHING YOU ALL A 

MERRY XMAS-
OJpfOfDJOfO

y

STOVES 
That are Stoves

OHly thinkofit,
A Frepl^ for StMO

A GXWUIH8 Six-HOLX, High 
CtOSBT, POUSHSD-STKEt RaNGB

Only $35.00
a*ef, VaJae, Bet Seller la B.C

R!* B. Anderson
J. ISLAY MUTTER,

ROTAir niBUC.
Insurance, Real BsUte and 
' Finandal Agent Fruit 

Lands, Farms, Timber

and Mining Properties.

STATION 8T„ NNOAH, V. I., B. &

Horses
for

. Sale! I
H. KEAST.

See Our Stock
of

» UsefHl « Xna$«

» Pre$ent$ »
before yon nake 

Xnas Selections. 
C. BAZETT

THB CASH STORE

PitMlc School Eater* 

taikMent -at 
Xroftoi.

last Vedneadar'erennc the good 
prapic of Crofton, and also a l,{rge 
namber of Ditncanites «ho attrnded, 
wrre givm ta excapt|onall7 good 
time at the Crolton hall by the po- 
pile of Crofton School. Under the 
leadership of Hiea West the pupils 
prepared a program which It would 

be hard for any school to beat. The 
program 'Was not only well selected, 
bu< It wae rendered with exctpUOBal 
sbility. Every item went through 
without a hitch, showing tba* not^ 
only the tencher but every pim ooo- 
cerned it were tborou^y ' nilve , 
and anxious to do their to make 
the eotertainment a complete luo- 
oc»». And their efforts were not In 
vain, for the audience unnmionsly a-

IN BRITISH WATERS.

Sir Thomaa LIpton Will Race At 
Home Next Year.

London, Dec. 17.—Sic Thomns Lip- 
tnn declares that be hu no inten
tion to race the new. Sbatnrock for 
the International cup. ceoeatly offered 
by the Brooklyn Ys^l piuh for eum- 
pitilipn In AmericnD water* in H03 

He says the neyt aeanon to will be 
mlly en^loyed in Uritish waters, lor 
which;purpose tbe<8hafflrock was spe 

dally built.

IMPBOTEnNT OF BOAOS.

Diversity of Uru Among PaUtnes- 
ters—Systematic Work ts ad- 

Tiled by Invector of 
Road* lor Onteiio.

~ *
At ttwNoTember sessloD of the- 

Grey County Council, an afternoon

J. Maitland-Dougall

NOTARY PUBUC

Insurance, Real Estate

and

Financial Agent 

Duncan, V. 1. B. C

to see.
It would be imposaible bere to 

make qwcial raeotioo of any of the 
seleotions lor they were au so

hotng the prindpal epeaker. It Waa 
urged by Vt. Campbell that a regu
lar system

ing them in icpair was the greatest 
itwn la the economy el nooontiy, 
sad had cod the province of Ontar
io |t».000.000 during the past ten 
year*. This wa* asnm greater than 
the people could aland for the re- 
aulU obtained. Ih cuggested the ap
pointment of n committee and hoped 
that In a couple of yeari the ooumy

m
•••••••••••

* The ARCADE ^kes.tbis opportani^ of
withing TOO all. a

riERRlE XMAS
and

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
ud tbank* yon all tor your liberal 

patrooige daring the pait year

W. P. JAYNES The Arcade

. icy roftdc to Mcur$ best lesaite. U
that it would be hart to <We^ i J®, V* **
beat ..................... I**®* •'«’'* *«w»»bll>« m the county

After the enterUinmeut supper waa ■*"* ^ '»»«* »T»-
^ ^ tern, while three have abolished sta-

be adopted for the ooun-'would have made great adVaaee In 
the matter of improvi^ lu roads.

Kenneth Duncan
NOTARY PUSLIC.

AGENT FOR 
Firb, Lifb. and Accident

iNStTXANCE.

Farms for sale at all Prices. 
Timber Lands and Water 

Frontage Property.
Town Lot*. 6 sere Lots 

Business Properties

Duncan, B. C.

served, the floor cleared for dancing, 
and the yooag foUcs contimied their 
evening-1 enjoyment Tar into the 
night.

The following is the program: 
Program.

1. Prologue by Bruoe Dyke.-
2. Chairmafa'a Address.
8. Cborua by adwol, "Farewell to 

Summer."
4. Dialogue, TriaU of • Sehortmla- 

tress.
8. RecitaUoo, by Grace Dunlop: 

■Tapa’i.Letter.”
0. Solo, by Clifford Syme, ‘-Jfcm- 

ma'a Boy." "*
7. Kecitatlon by Eva Pollard. "A

Lecture to Dolly."-
8. Recitation by Howard Kenactt.
». Chorus by School. "Speak Gent

ly."
10. Ueritatlon by Claire Devttt. “A 

Bashful Boy.-s Piece," .
11. Instrumental, by Nessie Symo, 

"The Victoria Crois."'
12. Dialogue, "Doily’s Doctor."

1.1. KecitafJon by Etbel Baggart, 
"Little Grace."
Receipt for * Backet"

1.1. Redtatloo by James Syme, "The 
BestiCow in -Peril."

10. Blnlogue. "Personating Elders.” 
17. Song, by the boys. "Farmer 

Boy.” *
ts. Recitation by Etta Pollard, "An 

Obliging Little Sister."
1#. Chorus by School, "If I wore a 

Merry Bird."
20. Recitation by Clifford Syme, "A 

Receipt for n Bnehet.’J
21. Dress Song by Gitls, "Pobr Old 

Maids.”
22. Beading 'Siy Lttchfleld Motley, 

"tVbat Little Johnny Knows A- 
bout the Ostrioh.”

23. Chorus by the Primary Clase, 
"Hoeing the Corn and Potatoes”

24. Recitation by Grace Dunlop, "Do- 
roUiy'a Mistake. ’

25. Chorus by Sdmol, ’’Little Ted
dy."

28. Recitation by Ncssle Syme, "A 
Reverie In Cbutch."

27. tliorus by School, "Lasy Schol
ar."

28. Dialogue. "Advertisiog for a 
Companion.’*

29. Duet by Etta Pollard and lUiel 
Dunlop, •'Farewell.”

£lni$tiii» (ret
v>

tote tabor. .Thrie woe 1440 pwtk- 
maetars handling the atetuta tabor-in 
the country, and besMee thme there 
were the township commissibndrs. Mr I I** Sunday 1011001 chUdren of Dum 
C.mpbril then made the startling an- «»» »" to be given, the ptaemm. of n

4fc.e 1 KI. ' ChrlstniBS tree and a visit from Ssnwnneement that In lookleg over hi. ^ ^ ^ ^
flfurea for the County ofGcey atnoe
be bad been there ten ymte ago. he w, itideritand that oM Santa has 
found that there baa-been patfoimeil. roman, nppuintments this year that 
470Ai80 days’ woric of statute labor J he it afraid that be will not get a- 
and 8889,833 <n cash expended on the 1 round to all of them, bat ire ate 
roads, nearly amiUlon dollars In glad that bebu imt Duncan down
work and money^ counting the sta- 
mto tabor at . only 41 adny. and 
what bad been ttatained lor it? Ten 
yean ago it .-m arcknowledged that 
$200,000 should, he raised rod some 
tegulac system of roadmaklng adopt

ed for lU .expenditures. But the. cum 
seemed large and it was not done. 
Tbetc has been expoidod nearly a 
milUon donitars, astan targe enough 
to macadamise one half of the roed 
mileage of thecqimty in a manner 
equal ; to the beat roads of. France 
rod Engirod, cad what have the tax
payers got lot It? Is It not time to 

make a change? It is not n nuttc| 
of Increniing expenditure, but of ex
pending It in n proper manner. Mr. 
Campbell contended that the 1440 
pathmasters bejd about 1440 different 
ideas o! roadmaking and showed that 
in many caaet the.work done nasta
tute lebor one year was simply un
doing the work of theprevioua year. 
Ho had seen on roods where there 
was a good gravel atone foundaiion. 
apathnuster appointed whose idea 
was to get a road grader to work 
and reke-tim sod in^rom the sides of 
the road and cover up tho good grav
el or stone on the middle. Hr. Camp
bell referred to the act passed by 
the Legistatars by which a million 
dollars fatd been set-aside tor tbeim 
provement of roads on the basis of 
paying one-third of the coat ol the 
work done of a pennaaent nature on 
county roads. He pointed out the 
grqat beneflta of iheKhciin, in 
which calrerta. bridges and every
thing ol a permanent character, as 

well as the salary o( a capable en- 
perlntcndni. were all included rod 
pa.vable two thirds by the county

bent
when

early on the list. Our children ought 
to get the cream ot the padi. ’Ihey 
certainly deserve to be well 
<red and they an doing their 
to give him a royal reception 
be does come.

l et everybody turn out and help 
to give the rblldcen n merry time 
and incMentally bava a good time 
efaemeelres.

The ladles will kindly brl-ig slooff 
baskeU as it is the kitenUon to aerv* 
reireshoKnia.

wiz,via> bi'kbaKK's LA-rasT.

A San Francisco despatch ot Ifo- 
rambar 17lh says: "Two hundred
and eight varietlea ol apples nil 
grown on cmi tree, and from one 
tree, is the achievaneet of Lather 
Bnthea'c. of Santa Bonn. This is 
the way advantage was takm et an 
old apple tree. Hr. Burbank took a 
lew appUs from aoertsin tree rod 
punted all the seeds ot those apples 
The seeds produced sapling* in 
rour» of time, and these Burbink 
grafted on the very tree which had 
produced them as seeds. The 308 )^r 
ietirs of apples wss the result. -And 
there is surely variety among them. 
They run from apples the sise of 
quail eggs to apples tfie sire of pump 
Uds—that is young pumpkins. Some 
ars red, others green. Still others 
are pink aiM striped and siotcbed. 
One would think lodging by appear- 
aare that they bad grown la 3M 
rilfferriit parts of the world. The ea. 
tire colletion. after going throng *

rod one third by the Government. • five weet-s "curing" fmetes, is o* 
The Item of making roads and keep- esIilWtion in the Ferry bnildinf;,'’

1
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eowkiNai £eader
MARTIN M. SMITH,

Editor and Proprietor. 
Snbacription, $1.50 per yeti.

AdvertUng Rates Famished 
Application.

LETTERS TO THE EOrTOR.
THt Editor doconot bold hinuelf Tupon- 
•iblt for Tlcwt exprcMed by corropond-

merry €biHttta$
Co JIIL

thice ttort the merry Chrittmar 
time it almost here. We heartily 
wish all our leaders arety Merry 
OhrUtmas and a Happy and Proepcr- 
oita New Year.

■ We sappoae if you are wise that 
you have, ncrw almost flniibed your 
Christmas Ybopping, but stop 
think a moment, and see it 
have not.-lorgotten sonieooc. It 
just drop into our oO«* th s alter- 
noon, or mmd ns a line 11^ haven't 
time, arid gim us the address ol 
some triend that you wish to have 
ramerubered. It »ili only cost yon 
elty conU to smd the "Leodir" to 
yoijr Irieiai from now till the first 
1* May, and It will rmnind your 
friend of ymu every week during the 
long comini; winter.

■--------------- !--------------

Let the keynote of our Chnstsuoi 
be' loTe-"peaoo on earth, good will 
to men.“ Let tho« whom Oed has 
blesised with plenty see to it thnt 
their noighbois and friends have 
good cheer and abundnooe to make 
their hearts glad.

'iy> some of us peibaps, xnis Uiilst- 
luas wiu Lnng aicniu.ioi oi uumia 
v>nea UMU uuts anusuatnl theui 
wiUi im, wai net o« nv^e to 
part luthis seasons lesiival. Ai- 
Jluugtt. it is a lime ol gladness to 
luuBi of us, Uieie ate uuubtiams few 
who have not in tbeu buirt 01 near u 
memories ol ties that are hroken— 
-ud a vacant'place in thelnmily circle 
there ate tnoec who wiM reeau tne 
sniUe that no longer sheds its am' 
ning sweetness, a voice that no 
main wiU gladden with its message 
ul love and davutian, those who chcr- 
ishtd them in the y ars that are 
gone. For such the CbristmaCtide, 
with its ioyous ohildien, the message 
that ii renews to-the world, the op- 
portanlties ol bringing happiness to 
idhcTS, comes in n season in which 
grief may henllaycd In the pleasure 
of doing ROud tor otheie. ChrUUiiaa 
calls the brooding spint.of an active 

•“** I wholesome participation in the ploa- 
JO" mires of others. Wliat wo take we 
eo, owe to ourselves to give, and in do- 

Jug so we multiply our owe gladnees 
and forget the rnnbUng sorrow.

Itejoice, and of your bounty give.
Let stnie awl discord Ccuse, 

rtocluln.' anew good-will to men. 
Announce the reign ol pence.

And while a thousand silver ohimes 
Salute the glorious luorn,

.Sing, all ye chiidroo ol the earth, 
The Prince of Heaven ia bom.

—Minna Irving

Duncan wMits better railway facl- 
lltloa. more aUtloo room and n lar
ger post-ofllce. It also needs to ho 

Incorporated^

Vaneonver -IslaiHl has got to have 
a wild animafl ofsoum kind. Ko 
sooner docs -the wild man disappear 
forever, when up pops a wlM steer 
with more lives than the prover-blal 
eat. Tbs stcier is at present at large

II the Mt,yor and Council of Vic
toria are -responsihle lor the present 
oongeeted atate of the freight on the 
mde-tracks of Duncan and nil along 
the E. du3f. RnUwny, we heartily 
Join witir the Colonist in wishing 
that they had had a little more com
mon sense.

Cbristinns Plums.

CBB19TMAS CHIMES.

Awake! The world is clothed ii 
white.

The bells begin to piny, .
And holly hangs in every house.

For this is Christmas Day- 
Arise, and lift your voless up 

To greet the blessed mom,
Sing, all ye children of the earth. 
The Prince of Heaven is born-

wor.se and worse.

n Tew $uaoe^
BUY Her The Best The World Affori^

A DIAMOND' ^ '
I have a few that I MiwrseU-befoie Xmas aod wfll pdiMTi^ 

sell them at a Sacrifice

Xmas Wdtehs
Watchs from $1.00 to $100 
and any price between.

''The late Admiral Walker." said a 
naval olGeet in Waidiington. believed 
heartily in marriage lor sailors. Be 
ulwa.vs urged sailors to wed. Nauti
cal bachelors were held up to seem 
by him,

'Htrolling with him 10 New York 
ouc day we met a young ahip-broket. 
Admiral Walker hailed the young 
uian didigbtedly. He clapped hint on 
the back, wrung his hand and cried: 

" ‘Congratulations on your mai;^ 
riage, my yo'ung ftMid. No mote 
sewing on of buttons now, eh?'

"No, indeed.’ said the ehip-broker 
sharply. 'I wear a belt now. It keeps 
uis so busy raising money to pay 
my wife’s bills that 1 have no time 

to sew on buttons.' " ,

a nice

will

According to the Trfbuae, to Eng
lishman with more money than edu- 
entlon recenUy sent to' a bookseller 
the following order tor library, fur
nishings: “I have sixty feet of shelv
ing. 1 went -ten feet of peotr^, ten 
feet ofhistorr. ten feet of science, 
t)a feet,of religion, the eame ol nov
els, and fill up the rest with any 
Jdod of books.”

Be merry, 
lie frieudly.
Chide mildly.
Give good gifts.
Don’t oe grouty.
Love all, hate none.
Forget your troubles.
Bcnembei deni .ones.
Hake evetyUnly happy.
Wish all a merry Christmas.
Tone up and be at your best.
Wind up the jear as well as 

began.
Don't spend the days so it 

bring regret.
Forget your grudges and give n 

fri' idly grasp.
Appear difiercat. if its nothing 

more than a smile.
Be graWul lor what you have, and 

hopeful for what youml^t reason
ably expeet.
• 11 you enjoy a good fat dinner, 
don't forget the mnny that will sur
round a scanty table.

Don't 'down BO much plum pudding 
and stulflng that you’ll terroria 
your stomach sad have the gout 
tor n month.

In your home gatherings let some 
one read the “tSvents of the Year" 
as reflected in this paper, then subr 
scribe for it, recommend it to your 
neighbors and send it to your, 
Iiicnds.

But our dish is lull ol Christmas 
plums, so now partake 'til New 
Year comet, and we wish our readers 
a merry time, in fact of all others, 
the most suMime: he good, be true, 
and lie ye cheery, and may your 
CbrUtqias ho right merry.

DKTliltdlliMNU EDLCATION.

Modem business affords opportunit
ies lor tbe great development of 
hrafiis. energy and character. Ihooii- 
aeetion -with tbe poadWIiUeB aloi^ 
these Hnes abusiness magaxine, oall- 
ed the Searehiigfat. is .being edited in 
Winnipeg by .C. Vormilyeo. 'a copy of 
thie hr^ publication has been re
ceived-at the editorial desk of tbe 
Tbe Leader, and we wish to concya- 
tulate'.lhe-editor upon the production 
of so creditable abusiness msgaiine 
Tbe Various business proUems ol the 
day nie treated with n eompiobensive 
and interesting manner, snd we oer- 
tninly do not hesiUte to teoocuiiend 
this magazine to all our reeiders who 
are inteicsted in thefausioess opera
tions of the day.

Hake Cutungs Now.

Soon after the leaves fall, currant, 
gooseberry and grape cuttings may 
bemade. Use this season’s wood; 
cot Into lengths about eight inches 

i long, -tie into bundles, and bury in 
sand in the cellar, for spring plant
ings. Cuttings may beset in mulch
ed ground this fall, but we prefer 
spring setting.

Are you:educated or ignorant?
You may possess a diploma Irom a 

;bigh-giaue university, and yet be in 
doubt as to this question, lor ac- 
coroing to a Chicago University pco- 
lessoc it isipiUe possible to be 
coliegt; graduate and yet be uuedn- 
caicdc

Hero are some questions idle pro- 
fesr* recently furuiulated which 
will help you to settle the problem 
Unless you can answer ail of these 
in the aflirmative you may as well, 
step back into the tanks of the un 
educated:

Has education given you sympathy 
for all good causes? Has it made 
you look beyond your own dooryard 
and take interest in a clean city?

Has It mads you a brother to the 
week?

Have you learned the proper value 
of money and time?

Have you leamcl how to make 
money and lime?

Have you learni'd how to make 
litcnds and keep them? Do you 
know how to bo a friend yourself?

Can you look an honest man or 
pure woman straight in the eye?

1)0 you see anything to live in a 
little child?

WiU a lonely dog follow you in the 
street?

Can you he high-minded and bappy 
In the drudgeries of life?

Can you think washing dishes and 
hoeing com are just as compatiablo 
with high thinking as playing the 
piano -or playiiig golf?

Can you behnppy alone?
Are you good for anything to 

yourseff?
Can you look out on tbe world 

and see anything but dollars 
i*nts?

Can you look' into a mud puddle 
and sec tbe blue sky reficctcd? Cun 
jou see good in everythino?

Can you look ) up to the sky at 
night and Me beyond the stars? 
Docs your soul claim relationship 
with.the Creator?—Bulletin.

Fancy Collars and Bells make 
elcellent Xmas Gifts and are shown 
in a large variety of newest Shapes 
and Colors at Pitt and Petersons.

Xmas Bon Bons at Pitt and Peter 
son’s.

and

Bracelets and Bracelets 
We are showing 
Variety in Solid Gold, 
Gold fined and Sfiver,

FineChte .
Pickard's {amons hand 
painted china, alao a nice 
Sdeefionikt Vienna hood 
painteiL ■

I

Cnt Olaaa
Cnt GUm U always Fl*>a- 
ing, always nsdtiL 

We hsve pieau fcoa 
fi1.50t0Fs0.00

m. QldlcVr
MUTUAL FIBE INSURANCE

OF MUTMI eoumiu.
A. R. Wilson, Local Agent, Duncan.

Get Particnlars from ns before renewing.

No City Riisks, Low Rates 

for the Parmers!!

Wall Paper
Drop in and look mt my: stock, I 

have tue latest designs snd shades. 
Psper suitable for tny rewm in sny 
bouse. No trouble to show goods.

TheHARRIS, Duncan.

W. Mearns.
Contractor, Designer & Build

er. Estimates Furnished.

CowicHAN Station.

l)Oop<rBro$.£NiMber€o
Manufacturers 01

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Material a SpecUlty. 
Saw Mill: Cowichan Lake Rood. 

DUNCANS. B. C.

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

P. R. HATTIE,
D«el«r la

Wagons. CAnmiAGBS, Harness. Agric
ultural iMPLKMRNTS. Repairs of sH 
kinds. Agents for English And Cnn- 
adiuit Bicycles. Siuger Sewing JlAchioes, 

etc., etc., etc

Cowichan Meat 
Market.

I have purchased the above bnsi- 
•less formerly carried on by Mr. C. 
Howe, of Chemainus, and am now 
prepared to supply the trade.

A full supply of meats always on 
hand.

CHARLES GLEN 
Duncan, B C.

Quatnichan 

Saw Mill

LODOBS.

I. O. G. T.
Cowichan Lodge, No. 39. 

every alternate Monday.
Visiting sistera and brothen 

cordially invited to attend.
SMITH, Sec.

TEMPLE LODGE No. JJ, A. F. a A. 
M. meeU in their ball the lad Sanuday 
in each month, at 7.30 f, B. tHaitiag 
Brethren invited.

I. O. O. F. MEETdiO. 
DUNCANS LODGE No. 17, L O. O. F. 

meetaevety Saturday evechig. VUtlag , 
bremeren cordially wdeomed.

W. J. CaSTUtT,
Etc. and Fin. Scentaiy.

rVY RBBBKAH LODGE No. 14. WMU 
in L O. O. F. Hall 1st Monday of each 
month.

Aovas BavTaa,
ScccetaTy.

MAPLE LODGE No 15 E. of P. 
Meeting every Saturday evening in the 
Old CisUe HalL VislUiig Knighta iia 
cordially invited to attead. '

WaxTaa Robikson, C. C. I
JOHN N. Evans, K. ofR. ft S.

ST. ANDREWS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Forbes Robertson, 
Pastor.

Services, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. So- 
menos, 2 30, p. m.

All are cordially invited.

All classes of Lumber For/ Sale 
at our Mill, or delivered at nny 

point at current Prices.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhanger Etc.

AU tho Imtemt damlgum Im 
WaUpas2erm mmd Bmrimm
Rolls from 10 cents upwards.

Duncan, B. C.

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Rov. A. W. Dover, Pastor. 

Service every Snndsv at 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday school at 2.W p. m.

Young Peoples Mseting every Thnrs- 
dsy ereuiog st 8 o'clock. Ttverybody
Welcome.

l**W*****«***e*'MI»tllH
MAPLE BAY

3HEAPSIDE Store:
AT POST OFFICE.

! Choice btsnds of Groceries cste- 
inlly selected. ^

' If we do not list whst you isk 
for we Sfe slwsys plessed to 

procure it Peesh eggs al- 
i ways in deaundT

W.A. WOODS. Pkex:
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Nothing WHI Be So 

Much ■ Apprwlated 

By. Your Friends
MUSICAL 

XWAS
PRESENTS

V..;
We heve the Urnett end 

beet Stock in B. C.
.. Pi»no% Orgeni, Talking 

,^lleoHii.et and Reeorda 
. Sheet Untie and Bookt. 
Tktliin, Uandolint, QniMra, 

Aoeordeoaa, 4o. 4c.

a w. GWlej. i«x»l 
^. 4.OW PrlcMT, Best Quality

riETCHER BROS,
VieTOHA, NNCA>. UUIIM.

R(^l erj^ile %iw
General Blacksmiths 

HORSE SHOEING

Local News.
' 1*7 Rebekah lodge meets the 

itt and 3td Monday.

Setter' roads and ekctric Hgbts are 
Uic.snbJeet in tbs minds ol tliose «bo 
have to traed by night.

Table raisiDs. mixed nnts etc at 
Pitt and Petersons.

A large party of Doncanltei -‘tend 
ed tbeeoBoert and dance at Crulton 
last JMnesday and bad an exeidienl 
time.

Bserythinf ibr the ChildreB 
frooia

Baby Set to a Warbox 
For the Giila

Lowneyi Cbooolaiet and Boabooa 
in fancy Xmaa packages.

. Latest Odors in Fsney Boses
Xmas Presents for All 

Duncan Pharmacy.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DDNCAN, - B. 0.

Estimates given for all kinds o 
Building and Repair work 

—Shingles For Sale—

$iNW Dane
Oirdiey haw installed a 
larger aada in bia jewelry

a specialty.

Station St, DUNCAN. B. C.

W.T. BARRETT
Dnnoant B. C.

Thb' np-tis-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Bepaira a apecialt j. Also 
Hamel repairs.

HENRY FRY
Mem, Can. Society of Ciyil Bngiiwcta.

Provincial Land 
Surveyor

a.. O. Addrcm. CHEMAINOS, S C.

E. m skiwtr. e. E.
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, BC.
^ DiKcaM Bakery ^

bust BBBAD ONLY. 
all kinds of CAKB 
MADB TO ORDER.

S. FRY. PROP. DDNCAN. K C.

P. FRUMENTO
Graoeties, Boot* and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &c &C.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere. 

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION. 
Post Office in bnilding. 

Cowkhan Station, - B. C

Stanimr 
new and 
store,

William’s Dixie Jubilee Singers 
are adicduled to give an entertain
ment in the K. of P. Ha'l Jan. 3rd.

The children of Cowichan Station 
bad a merry tinw laat night at a 
Cbriatmas tree gf«en them by the 
older folks. Avwy rtiioyable time 
was spent botb by ibe ohildicB and 
the older (olka.

Messrs. F. Bonsall, S. Drum
mond and J. Windsor returned Fri
day fronttbeir shooting trip up to 
Cowichtn Lake. A panther t 
the extent of the game breught to 
town.

Tht Knights of Copper King 
I.odge No. 34 K. of P. are getting 
ready for their 2nd annnal ball, 
which is to be given in the Crofton 
HaU on Dec. 31st, ’07. The Kni
ghts confidently expect a large at
tendance and are making their 
plans accordingly. They are gett
ing anonffiestra from Victoria to 
supply the mnsic.

At their meeUng la»l Saterday ev
ening the local Haaons elected the 
following offleets: Bdr. T. Pitt. W.

-Mr. J. McL. Campbell. S.W.; Mr 
Wni. Dwyer. J.W.; Mr. B. Ventresa. 
Secretary; Mr. Wm. Oidley, Treasur
er, and Mr. Sam. ‘ Robinson Tyler. 
Quite anundber o(>isitora wAe prea- 
Mit, and tbefint degree was con
ferred on the initiate. '

Temple lodge No. 33 stands high 
In tanks of Masonry In British Col
umbia.

Joe Vipond closed down the drive 
last week on account of low water. 
The usual nundier of logs ate strand- 

along.the nver banas, which will 
mean a large’ loss in Jogs and greatet 
espenie in getting them to theses.

It wib also mean that large num
bers of fish 'will be destroyed during 
the usual meitaod of dynamiting the 
Jama and hauling the logs back into 
the water. Moral—It the C.P.K. want 
to save theCowicfaan river for 'its 
ashing and tcenio beauty tb^ will 
have to get that railway to Cowi- 
eban Lake pretty iiulok.

A long reach, a sluttish team and 
ibe fact (hat the reins were tied to 
the wheel was tba cause of quite a 
smash, and loss ol plate glass win- 
dow laat Tuesday. A well known 
young m«Ti in Duncan had oocaaiou 
to atop in front of Pitt dt Peterson's

The Taonhaleid Clnb will give 
another of their open dance* on

30th ’07Monday Dec.
—in the—

AGRICULTURAL HALL

The Committee are going to a 
lot of . tronlile and expense to 
make this a anocee*. ...

A ^ SNOW * STORM
will be one of the fcatnre* of 
the Evening. Tlie ladie* will 
help out in the effeot by weir
ing white if poeaiblA . . .

MISS. HEATERS’ Orchestra.
of Victoria, will snpply the Mnaic 
for the Evening. No Inviiatioua.
Come everybody and have a good 
time......................................................

6004 mMUc • «oe« Rcfnrtwrti • «oo4 floor.

IS BEST
Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
MauTA bv

S. A. BANTLY,
94K Douglai St Victoria, B. C

do R. SMITH
General

Blacksmith
Repairs

In another oonmmfwHI te.p«<rtahed 
an article on the Improvement ol 
roads which every taxpayer in ■»>» 
Municipality ought to *ea«i, as this 
U amhject which la of »iUI feterert 
to the people in this district.

PERSONAL.
Mr. C. Ba«tt was a passenger to 

Victoria last'Wednesdaj evening.

ttm. Oatt andvrile were paas«gera 
to Victoria last Wednesday evening.

Mrs. A. Peterson was a visitor to 
Victoria last Wednesday.

Eklivard Bazett is book in the 
store again.

Mias Vets Honk, ol Cbemainus, is 
vUiling with frfendi in Duncan.

Walter Tniesdals was on’the sick 
Hat during the first :part ol the'wnek 
but is now up and around.

Mrs. H. W. Hayward, who has 
been very iU at the Jubilee Hospi
tal Victoria, is progressiog very 
favorably

Mr. H. Brewster and Mr. J. C. 
Uclntoxh were visitor! to Duncan tfie.

Albert H. Maynard,
•Succcasor to B. MAYNARD.)

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Supplies of All Description*.

MMwiiffMt mmia to 
riwjva.
VICTORIA, B. C.

Fritowfnw At
MW» Owalwiva.

41 PANDORA ST.

KOKSIUU ROTEL
W. C ftroayhourft Proprietor 

[opposite railway station] 
Fishing and Shooting in the im 

mediate vicinity.
Postoffiiceon premises 

Koksilah - - B. C.

> -

The Wondtt of the Twentieth 
Century 1

‘THE BIG B CIGAR’
- Hy. Behnsen & Compoily,

store last I'uesday and tied ths 
reins olhis team to the whe<J. Some for* part of the week, 
thing started them backing, and ul 
outtcse the wheel kept listening on 
the reins until, tb^ bad balked ar 
round so far that the reach went 
through the window on the dry- 
goods side.

Yesterday was a day of rejoicings- 
mong the school children everywhere, 
and we think that the pupils of the 
Duncan school must have been par
ticularly happy, for in addition to 
the Joyful ant4cipation of two weeks’ 
holidays, tb^ were given a most 
unusual treat, a real genuine tally-.

Mr. J. J. Ftental, ol Toiouse, 
Vranoe and an old mining partner ol 
Mr. Frank t'onrwyt'a, was in Dun
can last Monday to renew bis oM 
aeqoaintsnre with Mr. Conrwyt be
fore leaving for his old home.

e. miPteisoiig

j

v-sov';
ftcil BUftte 

Notary Fablle Ac.

and lns...asce Agent.

Phone &.T

pull at the tcbool-houae.
Instead of the usual exorcises in 

which the dilklren are generally ex
pected to enteruin the visitors. Miss 
HcNeriy and Mias Duncan decided 
that the children tbemaelves should 
have a good time.

We bav! not at pneient writing 
bam informed as to the particulars 
ol the event, hut xirawing on our own 
imagination we are sure it must have 
bocn a complete success.

Mr. Jidm Hamilton, who has been 
with the Tyee Copper Co. lor a 
long time as diamond setter on their 
diamond drills, paid a visit during 
the week to LadvemHh and Nanafeno 
In company with an expert looking 
over some new coal fidda. It is pos
sible that- before long Mr. Hamilton 
will bo operaUng the diamond drill 
in new fields.

Huntl^ and Palmers Biscuits 
fresh from England at Pitt and 
Peteisons.

Japanese Oranges, Figs. Dates, 
Nuts and all kinds of Confection
ery at rill and’ Peteisons.

Wm. Blair

s PbotdgraplKr
Cor. Tate* and Government St.

Victoria, - - - B.C 
All Work Done in Fiist-Hass Style.

of All Kindt Prompfl/ 
Attended to

Horse Shoeing a Specialij.

Chenumus, B. C,

THE GEM

Barber $bep
T. RUTLEDGE Proprietor 
SHAVING witliont PAIN or

HTHISKEBS REFUNDED

CUSTOMS BROKER,
And Porwcrdtnf Agent, 

GOODS cleared tbrongh c«e 
and forwarded to oonaigneea

O. 8. BAXTER,

Agent Underwoods 'Typcwiitai* 
and oCce supple*.

Snbacribe for THE LEADER

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Praps.

DUNCANS STATION
Vaneonver Island.

Stage Meets Train and Leaves for the 
Cowichan Lake DsHt.

Lacon E. Allin
Will give lessons in Voice. 

Production, Singing and Elo
cution to a limhfd number of 
pupils in Duncan on

Mondays and Thursdays 
For particulars address

Dnucan, B Q.

R. He WHIDDEN
WHEELWRHIGT

All kind* of Wnod work. 
Undertaking and Fnnetalt take* 

charge ol

DUNCAN, B.C

Xma$ Pre$ew$
Gold and Silver Watches 

Gold Lockets Watchdiaiu
Bracelets, Brooches 

Ebony SeU, Smokers’ Seta,
Shavers’ Sets,

Silver Emit Knives and Spnonn 
&c. &c. &c,

Call and inspect Von will save 
money by bnyring from me.

No trouble to show gooda.

O.S. POTTS
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xe JAUES ADBRNKTHY Ute u( 
Uowicbui Lake, U. C., deccaied 

* and the "Odivtal Administration 
Act,-

NOTICE to hsreby ffivcn that by or
der of tbc Hon. Mr. Justice Irv

ing made onrtbelStb Ueoember, 1907 
tbe undenigned was appointed Ad- 
BiintoUatot of tbe estate of tbe a- 
bove named deceased.

Ail creditors are r^uired to sand 
in to me tbeir claims against tbe 
estate on or before the 3rd Febiu- 
arp 1903 alter wMcb date I will dis
tribute tbe estate bating regard only 
to those claims of which I shall than 
have notice.

All persons indebted to the deceas
ed are required to pay tbeir claims 
tome forthwith.

JOSEPH A. HcALONEY,
Official .tdmiiustrator of tbe Coun

ty of Nanaimo. Address—N*ai-
mo. B. C.

Bated 17 December, 1907.

NOTICE.
Cowirban District.

Sixty days after date hereof I 
litend to apply to tbe Hon. The 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
tforks for permission to lease the 
small island situated at the South 
end of Maple Bay. |

MATTHEtP T. JOHNSTON, 
12t December, 1907.

THE little .FiLLfi»-3 STOCK
IN’

Ob, Its Christmas Eve. and moon
light, and tbo Christmas air is 

chill.
And tbe frosty Christmas holly 

shines and sparkles on the hill.
And the Christmas sleigh bells Jingle 

and tiie. Christmas laughter rings
A'- the last stray stoppers hurry, 

takin’ home the Christmas 
things;

And up yonder in tbe attic there's a 
itUe trundle bed.

Where thete'i Chriatmai dreamt a- 
dancin' through a aieepy cuny 

brad;
And ifn “Merry Christmas,” Mary, 

once atf n ler me and yoti.
With tbe little feller’s stockin’ bang

in’ np beside tbe flue.

NOTICE.

The Metbhdist Sunday sobool in
tend bolding their annual Christ
mas tree and Eatcriainment oiq Mon
day evening, December 23, in the K 
of P. Hail.

Friends. wisliing to put presents on 
the tree may so do by sending them 
to the hail. Monday, p.m.

No admission, but a collection' to 
defray expenses will betaken up.

everybody welcome.

‘Tisn’t silk, that little stockin’ and 
it isn’t much ler show.

And the dams are pretty plenty 
round abont the heel and toe. 

And lU color kinder laded, nnd it’s 
sorter worn nnd old.

But It really is surprisin’ wbat n lot 
of love ’twill bold;

And the little hand that hung it by 
the cbimhly there along 

Has a grip upon your beartatrings 
that to mighty Arm and strong; 

So old Santy don’t forgtt it, though 
it isn't hne and new.'

Tbatplam little worsted stockin' 
bangin' np beside flw flue.

And the crope may tail, and leave 
ua wilb OUT plana aU gone ter

AMERICA'S WAR BALLOON.

Specifications of What to Required 
For New Dirigible Arc Issued.

Washington, D.C., Dec. 17.—Speci
fications lor the construction of n 
dirigible balloon for the use of tbe 
army, and for which teuden from 
Americans will be considered, were 
issued jesterdsy.

Tbe bauoon to to be of silk, lined 
with hydrogen, cspshic of carrying 
two people, weighing 350 pounds with 
100 pounds 01 ballast; must bo capa
ble of making a speed which may bo 
produced at reduced cost down to 
sixteen >miles. of a higher tpeed up 
to twenty-four miles at an enhanced 
cost. It must make an andumnee 
flight of two hours*'nt an average 
tpeed of70 per cent, gf tbe trial re
quirements and must maintain its 
Ofnillbrinm withont change of posi
tion by the aeronaut.

BMs must be submitted by Jnnu- 
ry 15th next nnd be.accompanied by 
certified cbeclia to tbengount of 
18, percent, of the stated price. They 
must include scale drawsogs, which 
will be kept secret. The trial tests 
will be made at Fort Meyer. Va..

amasb,
And the mortgage may hang hnavy.

and the bills use up tbe cash.
But whenever comes the season, jest 

so long's we’ve got n dime, 
'Jhere'U betomethin’ in that stock- 

In’—won’t there Mary?—every 
time.

And if. in amongst our sunshine, 
there’s a shower er two ol rain. 

Why. we’U lacs it bravely smilin’.
nnd weH try not ter complain 

Long ns Christmas comes and Unto 
ns here together, me nnd you. 

With tbe little feller’s stockin’hang- 
in' np beside the flue.
-Joe Lincoln, in i- The Saturday 

Evening Post.

Love, love is your rKhes, though dv- 
cr so poo^, •

No money can buy that treasure;
Vouis always, from robber and 

rust secure,
Your own without stint or mea

sure
It is only love that we can 

Elve;
It is only by loving we live.

I
For who to it miles through the 

Cbriiitmas morn—
The light ot the wide creatlos?

A dear little child in a stable horn, 
Whose love to tbe word’s salvation

He was poor on earth, but He gave 
us all

That Can make our life worth the 
lirtng;

And happy the Christmas day we 
call

T'hat is spent for Hto sake in giv. 
Ing.

He’shows us the way to live: 
Like Him let ns love and give!

BANK OF BRITISH N0RTH4Mlfil0A
This Bank has a record behind it of n«®y-

ers of a century of snooessfal bulking In . prnibdi,' 
with asseu now excelling |60,u00,000 ' .

MONEY AD'YANCED on reasonable terns —Drifts bon-' 
gilt nnd sold. Money Orders and Letters of Orodj^ iifiai^. 
payable in the leading cities of the world. w .

FAIiMEES’, RANCi^EiS’ end CATTLE DEALERS’ 
quirements will be given special attention.'

THE CHRIST’MAS ROD AND QDN

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS solicited, 
montha

Interedt edded ereiy six

WNCMmiM.- A.V.MMM

Get
Xmas

Your
Cards

Hietra attractions are the rule lor 
Christmas numbers and in this par
ticular the December Issue ol "ROD 
AND GUN AND MOT(Mt SPORTS 
IN CANADA,” publidhed by W. J. 
Taylor, Woodstock- Ont., to by no 
means behind. Tho quality and char 
acter o( tbecontcots are both high 
and such as to prove attractive to

t

A CHRISTMAS THOUO.- r
—:o:—

Lucy Larcom 
Christmas to coming again, you

Av.d you long for tbe things he is 
brtagiDg;

But tbe costHest gilt may not glaH 
den the day.

Nor help on tbe mefry hells ring- 
ing.

Some getting is losing, yon uudei^ 
stand;

Som« hoarding Is far from SHvmi'
Wbat you hold In your baiid -may 

slip from your bail'
There to something setter :li, 

having:

We are richer for what we give: 
And only by giving wc live.

every sportsman, while the Chrtot- 
maa flavor, thongfa feet too Mrononno- 
>d, leweli in evidence. An explora- 
n'on paper of exceptional interegt 
leads off, the traveller, with a half- 
breed guide, making his way from 
tbe End of Steel on tbe Temtokaming 
Sl Northern Ontario Railway to 
Moosef Factory on Hundon Bay.- iTwb 
stories ot hunters lost in the woods 
are most interesting experienoes 
which will come home to those who 
are acquainted with our'patbless for
ests. Some Christmas Fox Bunts, a 
Christmas Day spent In Marine Zoo
logy on the shores ot the Pacifle in 
British Columbia, and a story of a 
poiioo patrol under great difllcultles 
ill tbc far nonhiand are all notable 
articles. The story ol bow an un
grateful settler met his end in a 
snow hliszard on Christnms Eve. nnd 
how a Ih X was defeated by snow
balls are specimens of tbe variety ol

View books,
and other

from
H. F. PREVOST

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRDYT, Prop.

Headquarters for TourLts and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Sanenos Lake. Bxetl 
lent Fishing and Hnntiag. This Hotel 
is strictly first class and has been P**-* 
thrangbont with all modem coavniieoccs

DUNCAK . C.

MUCELLAMBOUS.

ALOERLEA HOTEL
OUmOAM, B. c.

W. Omtt, PFagh
SI.00 per day.

Good Beds, Good Hesla. Expert 
white Cook. Ber aappHed with Be^ 
Bnodt of Wipes Liquors ssd Cifsrs. 

Ice cold Beuslwsjs oa drsnght. 
GOOD FISHING AND HUNTING 

in aminedistj vidoitj.

Drawing
Lessons in Drawing will be 

given in Dnncan, every Satur
day during the winter. For 
particulars apply

C. F. Rivaz
Duncan, B. C.

FOB Stfjc;
yib.wdFoan^pln._^Agg^

TO BXMT.

Lower trout roeam In t.O.OJ^. 
huUdiag. Duncan. B.C. Tor tumt 
apply to W. J. 0A8TLBT. I
I.O.O.F.

■ *

CohUtBH
fliac aydaHORSBS FOR SALB-A 

Colt, 6 months; a Brood kfkrt; and an ifi 
month Colt, pony claaa Addnas L F, 
Solly, Laheview Faim, Wcst^olms, V. I.

WANTED—Man betsreen 
40 years of age to represent nt ia 
Dnncan and distrkL Ubenl oon-

Your last year’s presents arc scat
tered and gone;

You have almost forgot who gave 
them;

But the loving thoughts you bestow 
live on

As long as yon choose to have 
them.

advance upon all tfiat has gone bn 
fore. "Tliree Honrs in a Bear 
Trap ’ is a vivid piece ot description 
of a misadventure in tbe backwoods, 
while Indian Cooking in Northern 
Canada supplies another view ofliio 
In Canadian forests which prove to 
attractive to all students of outdoor 
life. For variety and Interest this 
number is nnsnrpassed and should be 
tbe one magazine no sportsman means 
to miss. Every article is interesting 
and many oi them are of special in
terest.

UN
CHINESE

LEE
LAUNDRY

All kinds of Washing done 
Reasonable Rates. 

Government St. Duncan, B. C. 
Next to Court House v

AUBBRNI
Pjoperity now selling in Albem 

will quadruple in vaine in this 
spring.

C. Newton Young has lots for 
nnd sections in Allienii for sale 
cheap.—INVEST AT ONtfE

0. N. Young,
Station St. Duncan, B.C.

tract to right party. Globq Agency 
Co.. Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

' Now it the time to Snbaeribe 
for THE LEADER, Only fl.SO 
from now nntil Jannary lit 109.

> THE OLDEST g». 
MUSIC HOUSE.

BOOKKEEPING done-Chargm reas
onable. Apply L. B.. caie ot Lead
er office.

ill British Colunbift 10

. . . J!l| e . e
m tlm Sorts cmttsf 

ot »
merry Of etritHut 

Ram nw year.

Pitt and Peterson are showing 
exceptional Values in Fnrs an 
Gloves. Call and inspect

For Sale—Bay cob. 4 years 
old, sound, quiet and fast in har
ness—Apply to Fleet Surgeon 
Stephens R. N., Glenora, B. 0. M. W. WAITT, & CO.

LIMITBD.
VicToaia, Vaircouvnx. Duncana, 

Laovshith & CumnatAKD.
A Snow Dance is to be given in 

be Agricnltnral hall on De& 30

FOB SALE—Twentgr liffet toetylcnn 
gas plant Is perfect wotktag itoder, 
with over 900 test gnlvaatosd pipe 
and sixteen hnmen.' Pito^fSO. Ap
ply —

^ MULKINSOK,
MIU Buy. CoWito Biu.

FOR SALEi-Chasp. Onn.-two-ycai. 
old Jersey Bull, 10 Cows, 4 Bsif- 
trs. Also 1 Sharpies T^*nlar Separ 

rator, 1907 pattam, almost new. 
Apply Messrs. Hindmi A Itwin, ’ , 

Cowichsn Bay. - ‘

FOR SALB-8 months idd Onssnssy 
bnll, registered; s yesr oM •elding coll. 
Apply C. R. Yonag-Bsset' n-sj

i


